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Smart New Season's
Designs in Stationery
Stationery Btylcn clmiiKo with tlio BcnBonu Jimt us BtylcB
In clothoH chungo. Lot your lottor convoy the lmpreu-Hlo- n

thut you tiro Htrlctly up-to-d- regarding utntlon-or- y
HtylcH. Notwithstanding tho advanced prices of

all paper hIocUh wo can offer you
CRANE'S WRITING PAPER8

at piiceH that are roaBonablo. Tho goods which we
are now showing Include tho now shades, textures
and shapes,

Box Pnpora, Bulk Paporu nnd Fancy
Tnblota With Envolopoo to Match

Como in und Inspect those papers you'li
ho Impressed with tholr stylisli tone.

NEvrn fc&t- a- ORE. 'JJF8UUSTITUTE

! Town and Vicinity

Mrit. Coy l,nnabury of Deorhorn,
wan a Hnrlngriold visitor WcdnoBday.

MIhh Eleanor White-- lofjt Tucudn
evening for Cottngo (3 rove.

dollar they're glad to nervo you at
'EgKlmnnna',

Don't forgot tho I'armjl-Tca.chon- i

nunocltttlon moiitlng, May 24. Program

will lio given out lator. krs

Oct your fllma dovoloped at I'ccryV

C. K. I.yon l bulldlnK a ham and
gnrago at liln homo on Hocond Htroot
between A and I) atroctn.

MIhh Anile Young, of tho Hpringfloli)
nchoola teaching force will npond tho
weekend with her parent b In Portland.

Mr, and Mrn. A, J, Perking returno-- l

to Portland Tuexdny evening after a
whort visit hero.

Mrs. Godard and daughter, Krmu,
of Doerhorn wore In Springfield Tues-
day.

Hampton Ilroi. will pay 20 to 25
conta per pound for hides and 25 cents
per hundred for Iron.

Mrs. J. C. Mullen returned Tuesday
morning from an over-nigh- t huslncs.1
trip to Albany.

Miss Margaret Gorrlo Is assisting
In giving tho oxnmlnatlonn at tho
Maplo Grovo school today.

Mrs. Harvfo llbbortson of Eugono
visited Sunday at tho homo of Gil-

bert Mlllor.

When you buy your Ico cream nt
Egglmanns" you know what's In It.

Whothor you spend a penny or a

Lillian M. Gibson has boon granted
a divorce from Winifred J. Gibson In

roturned

thoy all gono. & Mlllor.

a novolty of
peanuts Springfield. MIbb

planted somo
has sovoral
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nlcoly hor rocont
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Good rollahlo as- -
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nro II. B.
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In U. S. sont to
Vancouver saying
to Toxas

George Dick, of Eugono,
McKinnoy,

to Rosoburg
whoro a

Btrawborry Festival

PHONE

31

MIsh Hruco llarncs, of Sprlugflold,
spent last Tuesday afternoon at Deer,
horn with sister Georgia
Fountnln.

a eating nt
II). Also a seed potatoos.

nt 4c. Duy what need
last. Springfield Food company.

Tho Elks friends who attended
Elks' boxing match hero

Tuesday ovenlng wore: AI Perkins, ry s.
Charles .
A.F.IIerrlck,andLmeryIllchardHon.,,UrK (0

Mrs. J. Richmond ; reUirneJ
of evening.

party to fish hatchery on
McKonzIo river for tbc annual picnic

local members of the State Dcntnl
association, Tuesday.

Self-fillin- fountain pons $1.00 at
Peery's.

Hurt purchased a half In-

terest In Wllltfim Snfloy meat
market Monday. now name

be as Safloy & NlckUm.
Tho shop contlnuo Its prosenr
location.

J. E. departed for Mnrshfleld
Monday afternoon In search work,
which ho Is unnhlo to find hero In hU
lino. for tho past several
years boon employed at
Springfield Planing Mill company.

niln0
called in from luo on

imago, s
A ! nnprn,.i,... .... .i ...

win iiu iiiuuu tin nu auvoniHcu loners
HARRY M. STEWART, Postmnster.

Rubber 35 a pair
Pcory's

Elbertu Roberts, Flora
Yates, Klngsloy, Alice Swenson.

Leo, Arloy Marsh, Lawson
Frank Yodor

to Sprlngflold from Elmlrn,

tho circuit court on tho ground of,
' "ow plnnks havo been placed on

cruel treatment. i :,
I Fifth street entrance to BootH- -

Francis to his Kelly Lumber company mill. Tho
,over skc8.
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Eugono returned Tuesday
a business trip to Vancouver.

Egglmanns' for quality.

Mrs. will spend
at Oakridgo.

Luclna ltlchardson visited Eu-

gono Friday.

L. II. Loo registered at a
yesterday,

Hot bottles guaranteed
two at

II. Stroud nnd of San Diego,
California, aro in cly today.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Darling
to Iiai

employment.

Copenhnvcr Thurs-
day visiting In University Junto'
II. 8.

If you
peanuts buttered

get at Egglmanns'.

Mayor E. E. Morrison left this
a business to Marshflcld.

Ho to Sunday.

of this purchased
a automobile from Spring-
field today.

Marlon Adams and Sldwcll
left Wednesday points
on Siuslaw.

clean, Virginia 8AS-AFRA- S

In packages at

Egglmann William McCullocl.
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S. II. Larmcr, L. Graves, J. D.
of New Tibbetts .f

registered at Spring-
field yesterday.

havo a car of PLASTER

your In a
of car Is already booked. Spring-
field company.
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Tho Loyal Alpha Class of tho
school will

Rosebud Misses Amy Car-
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THAT GROW
As tho planting Benson getting-

know Just what crops
in, wo aro listing fow seeds thai
may suggest Wh

soil for olso-- 1 N. now havo hand:
city, wns Turn- -

at to. Mis Curl. Poutlan Grass Seed,
"Luclna young couplo wll make Albany tholr Board Barley,

tho homo. Frnncea Barloy,
for Monday afternoon for Benrdless

clpal

No

Walkor

Klckum

act (Grown by'O. C.'
well known horo. Ho was (Thoro sow
for long grocery clork ly nnd makes

present

Eugono
Church

hopes ralso
tholr

afforded by

Darling

expects

evening

SEEDS

Howo,

grain crop elthor ono)
'Rocloanod Spring Oats,
Canadian Field Pons,
Kale Seod Thousand Head,
Rape Seed Dwf. Ebsox,
Rocleanod Red Clovor Seod,
Stock Boots Sovoral Kinds,
Stock Carrots Several Kinds,
Beans A fow Lady Wash. anil'Mw
lean Wonder.

Wo carry a very complete lino or
Field ond Garden Seeds, Fortillzo,"
'otc, and will bo glnd to show to, you
our stock at any tlmo.

' -- SPRINGFIELD FEED C MI'ANf

TUB SPUING FIELD NEWS pace 7imm
Tho following were registered at, BIQ SALE

the Ellto Tuesday: Mrs. II. C. Dausch- - Wo havo decided to close out our
or, Max French, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. stock of Harness, Straps, and Snaps.
tNeill, IL Longonborger, Mr. and Mrs. Fanners this Js the time to Jay In a
Longenborger, Chas. Mctlaney, W. M. supply of Snaps and Duckies. Dur- -

Van Trosso, Chas. Vcrvo, Mr. and Mrs. ing this sale we will also give you
8. I. Sullivan, II. Grotha, Oauloy, Jack a liberal discount of 10 per cent on
Turpln, Chas, Maslors, Frank Mahano , shoes. Sale will continue indeflnlto- -
J. Murray and J, Tompkins.

FARMERS! ATTENTIONI I

Wo will begin to receive milk for'
choose purposes Monday, May 21.
Our checseproposltlon should interest
every milk producer, Seo or phone'
us. I

.... EUGENE FARMERS' CREAMERY,

Real Estate Transfers.
Max Arp ct ux to Ira A. Daker, ot ux

10 acres tp, 17 8. R. 4 V J10.000.
O. Walter Mllllcan et ux to First

National Dank, Eugene, part of lot
5 blk. 0, Springfield 100.

HUtV CAPITAL SIZED UP

ARTHUR JAMES RALFOUR

Wears Frock Coat and Striped
Trousers Movements Sug-

gest An "Outdoor Man."

Washington has sized up Arthur
James Balfour In this way;

Five feet ten and three-quart-

luchcH In height.
Weight 155 pounds or thereabout.
Ot slender figure, with narrow shoul-

ders that stoop slightly, but very long,
sinewy arms a figure unusually ath-
letic for a rnr.n of sixty-nin- e years.

The Balfour head is long and narrow,
with en overhanging brow, "bulging"
type. It is covered with gray hair, at
the temples trained down to a thin
Bkcln of whiskers that extend an inch
along the check.

The Balfour face is "sharp," though
tho mild gray blue eyes detract some-
what from the general Impression
pained when the Balfour countenance
Is in repose. The nose Is aquiline, al
most hawklike, with prominent bridge

The Balfour eyes are rather promi-
nent, ordinarily steely and penetrating
save when the Balfour smile comes Into
them to radiate over the entire face
This smile Is Infectious "winning," it

might almost 1m? called.
When the Balfour smile Is worklng-whl- ch

Is moat of the time there K

little In the expression to suggest the
"bloody Bnlfour" of Fenian days when
the then secretary of foreign affairs for
Ireland was compelled, with firm hand,
to stay frequent disorders.

The Balfour voice Is that of the ora-

tor and linguist. It possesses nil the
charm of tho well cultivated Engllsl.
vocal vehicle. It la soft, modulated, n"

most to a whlspccat times, though It
Is decidedly resormnt when roused In

public spenklng.
The chief use Mr. Bnlfour makes o.'

tils brilliant iower of Rieech Is to keep
It out of action most of the time, no
la an eloquent listener, his smile taklug
the place of 3))cech.

While engaged lu otUelal missions.
Niicti as that which brings him to the
United States, the British secretary
for foreign nffnirs garbs himself much
as he does when he goes to parliament.

The chief features of it lye a long
frock rout that flaps around his knees,
gray striped trousers, comfortably
square toed shoes, a black string tlo
and a narrow brimmed silk hat that
appears to sit uncomfortably on bis
head.

The Balfour walk and movement
suggest "the outdoor man." His stride
Is long and swinging, and ho moves
along n t n very rapid gait.

The Bnlfour diversions he is a bach-
elor are bicycling, golf nnd almost
boyish fondness for dime novels of tho
"shilling shocker" sort nnd profound
works on philosophy. He can recite
pages of Socrates In the original, no
speaks French, German, Spanish, Ital-
ian and can make himself understood
In the original Gaelic.

That tho distinguished statesman
lias u sense of humor Is Indicated by
tin tribute of 0119 pf bis associates,
who Is authority for the statement that
"Balfour can make a really good pun,
with an American punch; as you call
It."

Get on

JF yon want to urcecd
In life lou must know

what it new in huslnri; mnA Inrtn.
try. Ill Invention mil olrnce.
Gct out of tho rut: ret on the flrinir lfn. R&d

PopularScience
Monthly

t tie most Intereittnff anil uieful maratlne, and
i mo uiA-n- i money worm, nitty uiouiu

300 Pic'uret 300 Articloa
all for only 13cf nti. Al! l'.:o new Ideal and
Invention! In electricity and wlrelrt. In
(lutnmolillea and acropliut, in shopworn aoU
in mruiiun, urn in raaciuncry.

tlowtomakathlnitathom. MtttrMeTery
month, Including rclrlteraton, poultry houtu,
lurnlture, automobilakhop repair, etc

It la full ofmoney-maklti- itep-tatl- Ideal.
It If vrritttn in plain EnglUh far men udl beys.

18 Cent a Copy 51.60 a Year
Ctl It from a newsdealer or mit direct in
I'lipiilarScltnce Monthly, 3 Fourth Are., N.V.

pptr VitteoprfrMllfiiKJIt.ttBt (jr o:tira r.J niUm tain rnr.

Zm

ly. Wo will contlnuo the oiling and
repairing of harness and shoes. Wolf
& Miller.

f

Dr. N. W. Emery
DENTIST

SUTTON BLDG. . . PHONE 20--J

RESIDENCE PHONE 129--

4M

June
FOR HER

Bracelet Watches
Diamond Lavallieres
Agate Pendants
Gold Brooches
Tiffany Rings
Agate Rings

AND

Men's Gun Metal Shoes in
Lace of
Welt Sole, only $3.45

Sizes 6 Ms to 10.
Men's Neolln Sole Good-
year Welt, lace of Button,
Gun Metal; while they

$3.45
all sizes.

Men's Welt Sole,
Gun Metal, Lace or Button,
all sizes $3.85
Same Shoe in Neolin Sole,

$3.85
Men's Custom Made Tail-
or suits, . '. . .$17.50, $22.50

Cleaning, Pressing
REPAIRING

Made to Measure Suits '

Lemley Suit House
Phone 75

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phont 62; .3ei4enee 67--J

West Main St

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY
PUBLIC

Office in City Hall, Sorlnorleld, Ore.

JEWELRY FOR GRADUATION

See our window display for our suggestions of ap-

propriate gifts for the Graduate.

Button,

last

at

FOR HIM

Gold Watches
Waldemar Chains

Pins
Signet Rings
Gold Knives
Gold Cuff Links

ROOF
JEWELER OPTICIAN

Bargains Extraordinary!
Buy Now and Save Money

Goodyear

Goodyear

Ready Made Suits, here
from $10 $16.50

You will save money by
buying them now--

Men's Oxfords, $5.00
$7 values, $2.95 3.95

Men's Hate $1.95, $2.25,
$2.45, $2.65, and $2.85.

See our Men's High Grade
Shoes at Bargain

Price $4.25 $8.50

Ladies' Sample Shoes and
Oxfords Bargain Prices.

Eugene Sample Store
605-60- 9 Willamette Street Eugene, Oregon

Follow the Crowd
to Seventh and Main Streets

AUSCHER'S BIG UNITE

HONS'

Open Afternoons and Evenings

$10,000 Merry-go-roun- d, Big Ely Ferris Wheel,
trained animals, shows and concessions of all kinds

Here Until Saturday Night

J. J. BROWNING
Creamery Block

Dealer
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, SEEDS, SALT, MILL FEED,

OIL MEAL, SOY BEAN MEAL

ALFALFA MEAL
(Sweet and Dry)

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Rolled oats, chick feed

SEEEDS
In Package Bulk ;

True Name and Kind

Give Us A Trial

Scarf

to

to

Dress
to

at

in

or
to n

i,


